
Nova Vita Celebrates
International Women's Day

Nova Vita Domestic Violence Prevention Services
59 North Park St, Brantford, ON N3R 4J8  |  519-752-1005  |  novavita.org  |  Charitable Tax # 10777 1727 RR0001

International Women's Day (IWD) is an annual day of celebration that Nova Vita honours locally with
an evening to inspire and empower women to personal and professional growth. Join us at the
Brantford Golf & Country Club as we celebrate, all while raising essential funding and support for
Nova Vita. The evening includes exciting fundraising games, a silent auction, three-course seated
dinner, and inspiring presentation from special guest Brandi Leifso, Founder & CEO of Evio Beauty
Group Ltd and one of Canada's Top Women of Influence 2020. Be a part of the celebration and make
a difference for women* in your community.

Presenting Sponsor - $5,000

CUSTOMIZE YOUR SPONSORSHIP

Wednesday March 8, 2023

HEAL Sponsor - $2,500

Company logo listed as “Presenting”
Sponsor of Nova Vita Celebrates
International Women's Day on all event
material, website, and social media
Social media recognition, including
featured posts and stories
Prominent on-site information
table/signage at event

Company logo on event materials & website
Social media recognition, including
featured post and story
1/2 page ad in event program
Prominent placement and feature in pre-
show presentation
On-site information table/signage at event
Featured as a table sponsor at event
Table for 10 with three-course dinner

HOPE Sponsor - $1,000
Company logo on event materials & website
Social media recognition, including
featured post and story
On-site signage at event 
Featured as a table sponsor at event
1/4 page ad in event program
Feature in pre-show presentation

Do you want to provide gifts for participants,
sponsor our guest speaker, or have a great
idea to get involved with #NovaVitaIWD?
Let us know!

*Includes gender-diverse individuals

Full page ad in event program
Opportunity to speak at and welcome
guests to the event
Prominent placement and feature in        
 pre-show presentation
Featured as a table sponsor at event
Featured section on registration website
Table for 10 with three-course dinner

HELP Sponsor - $500
Company logo on event materials & website
Social media recognition
Featured as a table sponsor at event
Feature in pre-show presentation

TABLE Sponsor - $250
Featured as a table sponsor with name/logo
on one table sign
Recognition on website & social media



Payment Information:

Name of Cardholder:

Card Number: 

Amount to be Charged: 

Want to join the celebration? Complete form
below and provide payment details by 
Wednesday March 1st (or until sold out) to:  

YES! We want to sponsor #NovaVitaIWD 

Presenting Sponsor - $5,000

HEAL Sponsor - $2,500

HOPE Sponsor - $1,000  

Company/Organization:

Address: 

Contact: 

Email:  

Nova Vita Domestic Violence Prevention Services
59 North Park St, Brantford, ON N3R 4J8  |  519-752-1005  |  novavita.org  |  Charitable Tax # 10777 1727 RR0001

YES! We want to purchase tickets for #NovaVitaIWD 

 YES! We want to donate a prize - 
games, and more. Prize donors will be recognized in event program.

Prizes needed for silent auction, fundraising

HELP Sponsor - $500

TABLE Sponsor - $250

CUSTOM -   We'll call you!

Jessica Powless
Special Events & Public Education Coordinator
519-752-1005 x232  |  jpowless@novavita.org

Tel:

        Cheque          Cash          Credit Card 

Expiry:                                                CV#:

Signature: 

Nova Vita Celebrates
International Women's Day

Wednesday March 8, 2023

Table (10) Ticket Package - $1,500

Individual Ticket Package - $150     #of Tickets:

Additional FUNdraiser Purses - $50     # of Purses:

 YES! We want to make a "More Than A Bed" Donation - 
charitable tax receipt. Your donation featured during event to inspire additional donations.

Eligible for 

$

Ticket Package includes three-course dinner, FUNdraiser Purse, $25 charitable tax receipt and gift.

Cannot be purchased without purchase of Table or Individual Ticket Packages. Includes additional entries to raffles and
fundraising games throughout the event.

Includes 10 Ticket Packages (three-course dinner, FUNdraiser Purse, gift), exclusive table seating, and $250 charitable tax receipt.
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